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7 RESEARéH GROU.P FOR 1HE 
LIBERATION OF POBTUGUESE 
AFRICA (RGLPA) 

The Struggle Against IInperi alism, Colonialism and Depcndency, 
and Exploitation and Underdevclopmcnt in Portuguese Africa 

Thc United Statos of America  and her North Atlantic Trea.ty Organi-

zation(NATO) allit;s are assisting l)ortugal' s continuod enslavemcnt of 

the African populations to bencfi t thc 11frce worlds • •• markets. In spi te 

of United Nation Resolution 1514 dated 1960 rcquesting self-dctermina-

tion for l')ortuguese Africa, thc Uni tccl States continues to supply NATO 

arms anel enorinous ·financial assistance to Portugal. 1'he money and 

weapons are received urider-a  Military Assistance Pact and have enabled 

Portugal to kcep its African colonies of Angola, l\lozambiquc, the Cape 
. . 

Verde Islands, Guinb, and São Tom6  and Principo in cxrloitativc and 

opprcssivc bondace. 

Portuguosc Africa•s bondagc has resultcd in deplorablo living con-

ditions within thcso tcrritories. The literacy rate is less than 10% 

for Black Africans 
1 
there  are i:hadequ2.to sani tation facili ties 1 75% of 

the houses have no running water, 3Cf/o hav8 no access to a r·oad, and 

diseases such as malar-ia are prcvalcnt (oftcn brought by the Portugucse 

whitc minority). The infant mortality rate is 600 per cvery 1000 in 

Guin€. 

The Portuguesc govcrnment has oppressed all 

peaccful attempts at communication botween the 

black mafority and the white minority; and the 

African blàcks are attempting to remove their 

bondage through national liberation revolutions. 

In their struggle· thoy scel{ the. elimination of ,_ 

. 
foreign exploitation of resources-i rcmoval of 

foreign troo_rs, sclf-dcter-mination for black Africans anel cspccially 

compliance by the NA~O allies with Unitcd ~ation rcsolutions rcqucsting 

self-determination for their countries. Since Portugal is only a 

11sixth-rate11 country
1 
ncither rich nor strong~ one begins to question 

how and why shc main tains her 11 cm pire •• --thc las t colonial empire in 

thc world. 

Since thc late 15th ccntury Portut;al has bccn trying to 
11

Civilizc
11 

hcr colonics with her lusotropica l conccrt. The myth of lusotropicology 
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suggests that thc Portuguese have promoted harmony among all races by 

pulling them into a close socia l environment through miscegenation and 

Christianizing. However~ conflict ariscs b ecause most black Africans 

do not receive any bencfits; they are discriminated against, oppresscd, 

-and their cultures are discouraged. Yct, Portugal ha s been trying to 

·enforce this theory for 500 years~ an d for 500 year s the black Africans 

have resi-sted this oppressi on. They  are still resisting  and have ini-

tiated threc active nationalist movements --i n L.r~t;o l :::~ > l.~ozs.rnbiquc and 

Gl.lin é --to rllJOVc Portu[,-ucsc and impcrialist dominance. In fact, the 

movements have been so successful tha t Portugal now spends up to 51.5% 

of h er national budget fighting these movements. Since Portugal is poor 

and she is s pending over half of hcr national budget for defense, the 

RGLPA interests center of how Portugal continues to exist financially 

and militarily. We are interested in knowing why Portugal refuses to 

release her African Territories --especially long after all other 

" empires" have at least su:perficial:l-y complied with United Nations' 
' 

self-determiriation resolutions. One reason is because the United States, 

Franc o~ West Germany ~ England ~ South Africa1 Belgium and Rhodesia sup-

port the rape of Portuguese Africa . Thes e countries offer economic aid 

or provido direct support for Portugal's military forces. Their rewards 

are the l a rgo supplics of mineral ·weal th: oil, iron, diamonds, gold, 

and agricultural products, forced labor  of bl a clcs, an d thc additional 

defense incentivé. NATO bases are abl e  t o operat e  f r om this a r ea; for 

exampl e , the Azores.  These bases allegedly serv e to deter all "com-

munist" threat s  - -whcther thcy be real , imaginary  or  popularly sup-

ported nationalist movements for self-determination. 

Our resE:arch broup has bccn orbanized to research and  distribute 

information on Portuguese Africa, to make people awarc of repressive 

colonialism and imperialism, and to encourage independence, autonomy , 

and s elf-determination for t~ 1-'ortu.:::,-u~a~ CvlvniP.:. 1 ::.- ctur>:>~ , ;;, ·- - .ir~J.rs , films" 

sponsor visits of African nationalists will be used to inform the public. 

Since rcvolutionary movements rcquire material support, the committee 

will also collect .clothes, food, cducational, medical, and agricultural 

suppliE:s to be sent to thc Portugucse Colonies. Wc welcome contribu-

tions in support of our activit~cs. Communications and contributions 

should be sent to: P.O. Box 57039 Riverside, California 92507. 


